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highly.bjtflgfi.ted..... Overlooking all these tricts of this Colony, as the same are di-
advantages, with rare disinterested ness,'vided in and by His Majesty’s Royal 
and magnanimity, she tendered her Proclamation, Seven of whom shall form 

_ . friendly offices to pro dove an accommoda-> Quorum for the transaction of lusi- 
tion; and she well deserves the praise the ness.
President has so appropriately bestowed. 2.—And be it further enacted, that for

Mr. Clay concluded by moving to lay the purpose of electing such Directors in 
the Message on the table and to print it. each respective District, it shall arid may

he lawful for the Owners and Masters of 
Vessels owned/m the said several Dis
tricts, and in isuch District or Districts 

The Chamber of Deputies is compos- where there mAv not be Thirty Registered 
ed of 429 deputies, elected by 459 elec- Vessels, then for the Owners and Masters 
tornl colleges, each electing one deputy of all Vessels owned in. each District, 
Those colleges are convoked by the king together ..with the. Planters and Boat- 
ami in that town in the electoral arron- keepers, residing therein, on the Second 

which lie shall appoint ; tin Jlonday in May now next ensuing, upon
Ten Days Public Notice being given bv 

of the Justices of the Peace

shall come ip to their hands as such Col
lectors, and are hereby authorized within 
their respective Districts to receive all 
Rates and Dues imposed under or by vir
tue of this Act ; and such Collectors 
shall severally keep clear and distinct 
Books of Accounts of all Rites Dues and

rival of such Vessel at her Port of Dis
charge in this Colony, and no such Ves
sel shall be entered inwards by the Ôffi- 

of His Majesty’s Customs until 
eeipt for the due payment of such Rates 
and Dues, signed by the respective Col
lector thereof shall have been produced 
or the amount paid to such Officers of 
His Majesty’s Customs, or to such Per- 

shall be appointed by them to 
receive the same ; and all Rates and Dues 
payable by any Seaman or Sealer engag- r — 
ed in a Coasting or Sealing Voyage, shall f 
he paid at the conclusion of each

cers a re-

Snms of Money by them respectively re
ceived together with the names of the 
Seamen, Fishermen, or other persons on 
account of whom the sa a; - may be re
ceived, and the said Collectors shall ac
count for and pay all Sums of money so 
received by them at such times and in

French Mode of Election. sons as

________ _ respec-
such manner as the respective Boards ofjtive Voyage ; and all Rates and Dues
Directors of each District shall require ; payable by each and every Fisherman, 
and such Collectors shall severally be al- Shoreman and other Servant as aforesaid 
lowed for the due collection and payment shall be paid at the conclusion of their 
of such Monies received by them, such respective current Fishing Voyages : Pro- 
compensation as such Boards of Direc- vided always, that all Rates or Dues paid 
tors shall respectively award and deter- by any Master, Mate, Su man a Sliap*- 
mine : Provided always that such Collec- man on board any Ship r Vess upbh 
tors shall not be Members of the Board her entry inwards at any Port in this Ig- 
of Directors fur any of the said Dis- land, from any Foreign, Coasting orFish- 
tricts. ing Voyage, shall in all cases be^crount-

8— =And be it further enacted, that all ed for and paid over to the Collector of 
Masters, Mates and Seamen .above the Rates and Dues for the District in which 
age of Seventeen Years, belonging to all such Ship or Vessel shall be owned
or any Ships or Vessels which are regis- 11—And be it further enacted that
tered or owned or employed in the Coast- each and every Seoman, Fisherman, or 
ing Trade or Fisheries of this Colony other Person having paid Rates or Dues 
and its Dependencies, shall severally pay under this Act, and who may be afflicted 
and contribute towards the purposes el with sickness, or may have incurred any 
this Act a sum at the rate of Six Pence severe bodily injury, shall on application 
per man per month in each year in which to the Board of Directors of the District 
such Master, Mate or Seamen, respec- in which he may then be, be entitled to 
lively, shall be employed ; and each and such relief as the nature of his case may 
every Master, Shareman, Sealer and require; and the Board of Directors 
Servant, engaged in or about the Seal „f such District shall be entitled to claim 
Fishery, shall pay for the aforesaid pur- the ex pences incurred for such sick nr 
poses the sum of Three Pence in the disabled Person from the Board of Di- 
Pound on the full amount of his or their r,-ctors of that District ir. which such 
respective wages or shares arising person paid the last yearly Dues, 
from the Sealing Voyage in each 12—And be it further enacted that 
ear, after deducting his or their Berth eaci, 8nd every of the Collectors ofRates 

Money ; and each and everv Fisherman, ,,r Dues who maybe appointed under this 
Shoreman, and other person above llu -Vt, shall, on the reasonable request of 
age of Seventeen Years, engaged m or H,1Y Seaman, Fisherman, or other Person 
about the Cod or other Fisheries of tin .ydm whom or in whose name any Rates 
Colony and ils Dependencies. -Todi pay or Dues may have been received grant a 
and contribute for the aforesaid purj os**ic>rt;ficate, signed with the name of such 
the sum cf Two Shillings and Sixpence Collector, of the payment of cueh Rates 
for each Fishing Season , Dnês bv or in the name of such S.-aman

9— Arid he it further enacted, that the isbrrman, or other P: ram • and any 
Master of each and every Ship or Vessel pers„h ,h, shall traud.deniiv obtain <>V 
as aforesaid, and each and every Planter alter cr counterfeit anv soon Certifi

pUc to minoc, BuJfow. et:-.-. w»iel or other person «-orrying on a Fishery in c#use or procure the same to bo *4—red
so thereafter at the end of every further this Colony or its Dependencies, shall and or counterfeited, shall be deprived of anv 
period of Four Years. t, they are hereby respectively reqmrea to benefit which such Persons would oth/r

4— And be it further enacted, that the retain and stop from time to time from ana wjse derive under this Act and shall
Rates and Dues hereinafter authorized to out of the respective Wages or shares of conviction, be imprisoned ’ for a poriod 
be assessed, levied and collected in each each Seaman, fisherman, Shoreman, Sea- not exceeding three months • Provided 

On Monday evening, about eight District, together with all other Monies, 1er and Servant, as aforesaid, under the-ajWays, that no Person shall be entitled k 
o’clock, the town of Manchester was Goods an I Chattels, Lands and Tene- command or in the service and employ of demand a Certificote after Hie exu* Hr ° 
thrown into confusion by the report thatj merits, which shall come into the hands such Master, Planter or other Person as Qf s;x montjls fram\|ie tj|ne ^ ^
_ chapel belonging to the Wesleyan Me- or possession of the said several Boards, aforesaid, ail such respective Rates and sjia]{ have paid his Ratés or Dues 6,1 ^
thodist Association, in the Oldham Road of Directors, or he in anv manner appro- D ies as aforesaid which shall be owing 13_^nJ be it further enacted rtl t'" **"
(better known, perhaps, as the adherents priated towards the endowment of, or to and payable by each respective Seaman, aR Actions and Suits touching or co ’ ™
of Mr Warren) had suddenly fallen or for the use and purposes of, the several Fisherman, Sealer Shoreman, and Ser- jno. the affairs of the said Hosnit 
down, and that many were killed and Hospitals to be founded under the provi- vaut as aforesaid ; and each and every he” brought i byVor fagainst the* 8 8
wounded. It appears that a principal'sions of this Act, shall be vested in the such Master, and every such Planter or Boards of Directors by the style of^Th3
hearing beam had snapped asunder, and said Boards of Directors respectively, to other Person carrying on a Fishery in this Directors of the Hospital” of e 1 ‘tv. * 
the foundation on which the pillars ofand for the use benefit and maintenance Colony or its Dependencies, shall keep a trict respectively without namin^th" ~ 
timber were fixed having given way, as and support of the said Hospitals. . |correct Muster Roll of his respective Sea- Jividuals ; and that all matters of TM t 
Uie ground was very wet ami clayey.-. 5—And be it further enacted that! men, Fishermen, Sealers, Shoremen, and under Twenty Pounds shall be su 1 ^
The joists were laid longitudinally, tin ach Board of Directors shall lect from other Servants, and also a correct account heard, and determined in a ^
lengthway of the chapel, and not having mnng themselves a President nd Vice- of all such Rates and Dues stopped or|way, before any one or more of 
sufficient hold or hearing in the wall President, and shall have power from retained by him or them as aforesaid ; and jesty’s Justices of the Peace residua ^ 
urew nit on the beam breaking, the flooi ime to time to appoint, and at their plea- when the same shall he so stopped or re- the district where such Debt'shall bH 
fell, and with it one or two hundred per- mre remove, a Treasurer and Secretary, tained, shall pay to the Collector of such and shall be levied by distress and 8Üi« nf 
sons were precipitated into the cellar, tv ah such other officers as shall to them Rates and Dues for each respective Dis- the party’s goods together with Co tf f 
and of course, one upon another. Two appear necessary for managing the affairs tricl, the same being lawfully demanded Suit; and that all penalties and forfeitures 
persons were found dead, and another and business of the said Board, and shall the full amount of all such Monies, and incurred under thegpro visions of thv A t 
sen us!v tho’ not dangerously wounded, also have power to provide proper Medi.1 deliver a correct account of the same to- shall in like manner be sued for and r 
r.,th the deceased are females. The ami other attendance upon the sick gether with a true copy of the Muster- covered on the complaint of the Collect^ 
chapel had no gallery, but was hmli in who may from time to time be received Roll of all his or their Seamen, Fisher- or other Officer named by each Board of
the form of an amphitheatre ami capable into the said Hospitals, or who may be men, Sealers, Shoremen, or other Ser- nirectm-e for that mirnnse • snd éka. „„„of holding 6 or 70J persons. be r.i.«rd as Out Paient,. vants ; such Ao=o„„. and M«.W-Bo|l 5frZ.eh MHwi

5- A„d be u further enastec, that .. be ver.fied on oat* before a Magia- r„,me aIld ,he ,„her ball' l.e ,pp]i,..! f.,r
sl.aU and may be lawful for the said rale if so required by such Colle,dor or lhe „se of t|)e Hospital of the DistrictV
Boards of-Directors, ttt their :respective by the Board of D,rector, of the Dtstnct; .here such penalty shall have been 
Districts to make Rules and Regulations m default whereof each and every Mas , v J
as to the mode and manner of receiving ter, Planter, and other person oflendine<Uwe *a_j fnrthsr »n!1et0dand posing of the Bates and Dues herein shall be liable 'to a penalty o? of th^aid ^,’0^'-
hereby imposed, and of affording and treble the amount so retained or which rectors sllal, „r before tl,e>s< day of 
granruig relief to the persons cutuied to ought to have been so retained and stop- Deccmber in e.loh ye.r, transmit to the 
the benefit of this Act. for the manage- ped as aforesaid by him or them respec- tn nninnP \ irnent of the respective Hospitals, and also lively; and if anv Master Planter or ?ove[."orT°f the Colony to be laid be-
for the regulating of the times and man- other Person aforesaid, shall neglect or g^^nts of'the number'of Persons'nly- 
nur of the meetings of the said Directors omit to stop or retain the Rate or Due of • n , n , e 11in their several Districts, and other gene- or payable' by any Seaman, F,sherman, 'bf .^r.^lid Cnlîe“l™ 

ral purposes ; Provided the same be not Sealer, Shoreman, or other Servant as ^id under or bv virtue of this Act 
in anv wise repugnant to this Act. aforesrid, in his employment or service, !!"2„rrLm i

7—And u it further enacted, that it such respective Master! Planter, or tffhJ thUA!" annexed m” ked A and In ° ■
shall and may br lawful for the said Person as aforesaid, shall in every such ’ ’ “
Boards of Directors in their several Dis- cast

(hsemeiit
tliscussion is allowed. The college elects 
its president and examiners, and the elec 
tion commences, 
being fixed up in the place of election, 
the president calls on the electors in 

and each receives from him u

one or more
A list of the electors in each District of the time and place of

meeting, to meet and assemble respec- 
•ive.lv at the following places in their 
several Districts, and then and there for 
so many of such Persons as shall he pre
sent to elect from am ng themselves 
Directors for such Districts ;—that is to 
sav, Saint John's in the District of 
Saint John’s ; Harbour Grace in the 
District of Conception Bay; Trinity 
in the District Trinity ; Bon Avista in 
the District of Bonavista ; Twilmngatr 
in the District of Fogo ; Ferrylanu in 
the District of Fekryland ; Placentia 
in the District of Placentia and Saint 
Mary's: Burin in the District of Bu 

; Harbor Britain in the District of 
Fortune Bay;—And the persons who 
shall be elected by a majority of such 
Owners and Masters of Vessels, or other 
persons as aforesaid lawfully present and 
voting at such meetings, shall he Dilec
tors for the purposes of this /let for the 
said several Districts for which they shall 
respectively he so elected : Provided al
ways, that should no such election take 
place on the dav aforesaid, it should be 

cofnpete with them ; the one, who on the lawful for any Jiisdice of the Peace to ap- 
next trial has the bare majority is elect- point a subsequent day for that por
ed. A college is opened for ten days ; 
and every matter of dispute that occurs 
is taken down, and submitted afterwards 
for decision to the Chamber of Depu
ties.

I

name,
piece of paper open ; on tins piece td 
paper he writes the name of the candi
date he prefers, folds it up, and gives it 
back to the president, who puts it m a 
box placed by him for that purpose. The 
box remains open for six hours, and is 
closed at three o’clock in the evening, 
when its contents are immediately exam 
ined. First, the number of papers is 
compared with the number of persons 
who have voted. Second, an examiner 
opens each piece of paper, and gives i. 
to the president, who calls out the name 
inscribed on it. The result is then made 
public and the papers burnt. A deput, 
to be elected immediately, must unite one 
third of the total number of voters in-

*

RIN

scribed in the college, and one half of 
the votes taken in his favour. If the 
scrutiny, having once taken place, does 
not prodcce this result, the bureau de
clares the two candidates who have got 
the most votes, and no other can then ■

,

pose.
3—And be it further enacted, that the 

said Directors so elected in the several 
Districts of this Colony and its Depen
dencies, shall be and continue in such 
Office for the period of ro*-r Years from 
the said Second Monday of May when a 
new Election of such Directors shall take

MONTREAL, Jan 25. 
The British Rifle Corps having disolv-

ed itself, has been rie.fnriBed nruler the
name of The Montreal British Legion. 
The Magistrates decided, o.n the dissolu
tion of the Corps, that they could not 
interfere.
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CAP. I.
An ACT for the Relief of Sick and 

JDisabled Seamen, Fishermen, ana
other Persons,

[Passed 3lst March, 1836.]

HEREAS it is desirable and ex- 
- pedient that means should be provided 

x for the relief and benefit of Infirm and 
Disabled Seamen, Fishermen;' and other 
Persons engaged in the Navigation and 
Ftsneries of this Colony and its Depen
dencies.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Gover
nor, Council and Assam lily of Nefnund- 
land, that for the carrying into effect the 
objects and purposes of this Act, and "for 
the constant and ordinary management 
and disposal of the Monies intended to be 
raised and collected hereby, there shall 
be elected, in manner and form hereinaf
ter provided, a Board of Fifteen Direc
tors in each of the several Electoral Dis-

i:

v~

a the full i I correct statement of the appropriation of
tricts, from time to time to appoint mi- live Rate or Due. e
der them Collectors for the purposes of 10.—And be it further enacted, that 
this Act who shall enter into sufficient all such Rates and Dues payable by or 
security to the sntisfaction of such on account of any Seamen or other Per- Return of the Persons paying Rates 
Boards of Directors respectively for al! son .on,board any.Vessels engaged.on a! and, Dues, fÿith the amount there- 
and every sum and sums of money which,Foreign voyage, shall be paid on the ar«i -

same.
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